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Introduction

The Seinäjoki area has been known for its
antimony potential since 1936, when the Geolog-
ical Survey of Finland received an antimony-
bearing sample found in a quarry used for the ex-
traction of hard rock aggregate (Pääkkönen 1959).

Since then, the Seinäjoki area has been the object
of systematic prospecting operations from time to
time, especially in the 1950s and 1970s. As a result,
several antimony mineralizations have been dis-
covered (Kahma 1958, Pääkkönen 1966, Oivanen
1982). Usually hosted by plagioclase porphyrite
sills and often occurring in their contacts with the
surrounding supracrustal rocks (Fig. l), these an-
timony mineralizations are characterized by ap-
preciably high contents of native antimony. In the
Kalliosalo antimony mineralization (Fig. 1), for
example, slightly more than half of the antimony
content is due to native antimony. This is very
unusual, as hardly anywhere else in the world does
native antimony occur in such large quantities.
Moreover, most other antimony mineralizations
are phanerozoic (Mäkitie et al. 1991). Mineralog-
ical investigations of the antimony mineralizations
in the Seinäjoki area have led to the discovery
of two new mineral species: seinäjokite (Mozgova
et al. 1977) and pääkkönenite (Borodaev et al.
1982).

Anomalously high gold abundances have been
met with here and there in many of the plagioclase
porphyrite sills in the Seinäjoki area. The gold
tends to occur in the native form in arsenopyrite-
loellingite-gold association and as aurostibite in
antimony-bearing occurrences (Aho 1980).

The present study provides a mineralogical
interpretation of the high gold contents (25-
226 ppm) in several plagioclase porphyrite sam-
ples sent to the Geological Survey of Finland by
an amateur prospector in December 1991. The
samples were taken from a quarry in the Kalliosalo
plagioclase porphyrite sill, in which rock is quar-
ried for hard rock aggregate. The same sill also
hosts the Kalliosalo antimony mineralization in its
contact with the surrounding supracrustal rocks
(Fie. l).

Geology

The geology of the Seinäjoki area has been
described by Neuvonen (1961), Pääkkönen (1966)
and Makitie et al. (1991). An investigation report
of the Kalliosalo gold prospect was drawn up by
Kärkkäinen (1991), and the.geology and mine-
ralogy of the Kalliosalo antimony mineralization
were discussed at length by Lehtiö (1981).

The main rocks in the Seinäjoki area are metape-
lites and metagreywackes of the Early Proterozoic
Svecofennian schist belt (Mäkitie et al. l99l).
Several lenticular plagioclase porphyrite and
uralite-plagioclase porphyrite bodies of varying
size occur south and southeast of the town of
Seinäjoki (Fig. l). They are conform or nearly con-
form with their wall rocks and are interpreted as

hypabyssal sills (Neuvonen 1961, Pääkkönen
1966). Their chemical composition varies from an-

desitic to rhyodacitic. In the A - F - M diagram

they lie in the calc-alcalic field (Kärkkäinen 1991a).

U-Pb dating on the zircons in a plagioclase por-
phyrite sill near Seinäjoki yielded an age of 1886 +
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3 Ma, which is interpreted as the time of emplace-
ment of the rock (Mäkitie et al. l99l).

The Kalliosalo plagioclase porphyrite sill lies
about 8 km southeast of Seinäjoki (Fig. l). It
trends northwest-southeast, is 0.8 km long and has
a greatest width of approximately 0.2 km. In its
northeast contact with tuffite the sill hosts the
Kalliosalo antimony mineralization with an esti-
mated 460 000 tonnes of ore assaying 0.73 9o Sb
(Oivanen 1982). The Au-bearing samples are from
the western part of a 5-15-m-thick silicified shear
zone lhat cuts the general strike of the Kalliosalo
plagioclase porphyrite formation and the major
axes of the Sb mineralization at a low angle, end-
ing near the northern end of the Sb mineraliza-
tion. The estimated total length of the shear zone
is about 250 m. The zone was sampled with dia-
mond sawing and percussion drilling. The highest
Au content was encountered near the place where
the first samples were found, assaying 25 ppm Au
in a 1-m intersection (Kärkkäinen l99l).

Sample selection

Polished thin sections and polished slabs were
prepared from the plagioclase porphyrite samples
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with25-226 ppm Au for the mineralogical study.
Only one of the two polished sections cut from
the sample with 226 ppm Au contained several
gold-bearing mineral grains in a quartz vein.

Analytical procedures

The polished thin sections and polished slabs
were studied under a polarizing microscope mainly
in reflected light. Microprobe analyses of the ore
minerals were made with a Jeol 733 Superprobe,
voltage of l5 kV and probe current of 30 nA. Both
semiquantitative EDS analyses and quantitative
microprobe analyses were made. The standards
and X-ray lines used in the microprobe work are
given in Table l.

Ore mineralogy

The ore minerals occur in a q\artz vein (width
3-7 mm) with several apophyses consisting of
fairly anhedral vein q\artz (A 0.5-3 mm). Almost
colourless amphibole and pale green hornblende
plus chlorite and minor tourmaline are met with
in the contacts of the quartz vein with the
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Fig. l. Generalized geological map of the Seinäjoki area. The map is based on the geological map of Finland l: 100 000
(Mäkitie et al. l99l). The inset shows the location of the area.
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S

Cu
Fe
Ni
Co
As
Hg
Te
Sb
Au
Ag
Bi
TI

Table l. The standards and the X-ray lines used for the microprobe
analysis.

X-ray
line

Aurostibite The undefined
mineral

Native antimony is met with as separate
anhedral grains with distinct cleavage fractures.
Its grain size is 0.2 mm - 2 mm, and it is weakly
but distinctly anisotropic. Most grains show a
lamellar texture, a few with thin lamellae clearly
visible in two directions. Native antimony also
exists as inclusions in arsenopyrite.

Stibnite is usually needle shaped or lamellar
(length 0.01-0.3 mm) with typical undulatory ex-

tinction between crossed polarizers. It often forms
aggregates with pyrrhotite, which has partly
changed to lamellar marcasite along 0001 planes
(Ramdohr 1980, p. 842). Only once was stibnite
observed to form a tabular grain in contact with
an arsenopyrite grain.

Aurostibite

Aurostibite occurs as anhedral grains both
separately and intergrown with arsenopyrite, gud-
mundite and the undefined mineral (Fig. 2). The
grain size of aurostibite varies from about l0 pm
to I mm, and all grains show an alteration to a
red-brown or violet-brown secondary material.
The alteration, which has begun along microcracks
and grain boundaries (Figs. 2 and 4), may have
changed the whole grain into a secondary material

Ko
Ka
Kc
Ka
Ka
Ko
Lo
Lc
L0
La
La
La
L0

chalcopyrite
chalcopyrite
chalcopyrite
pentlandite
cobaltite
cobaltite
cinnabar
SbrTe,
SbrTe,
metal
metal
metal

chalcopyrite
chalcopyrite
chalcopyrite
pentlandite
cobaltite
cobaltite
cinnabar
SbrTe,
SbrTe,
metal
metal
metal
metal

plagioclase porphyrite. The ore minerals usually
occur in the margins of the quartz vein, often in-
truding the plagioclase porphyrite along grain
boundaries. The main ore minerals are ar-
senopyrite, native antimony, stibnite, aurostibite,
pyrrhotite, gudmundite and an undefined mineral.
Native gold is usually seen in the margins of altered
aurostibite grains together with native antimony.

Arsenopyrite is the dominant ore mineral. It
occurs as euhedral, sometimes amoeba-like, grains

either separately or as aggregates containing other
ore minerals (Fig. 2). Its grain size ranges from
0.05 mm to 2.5 mm.
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Fig. 2. An ore mineral aggregate of arsenopyrite (AP), aurostibite (AS), gudmundite (GD) and the undefined
AgrAu,Sb,6S,o. The microprobe analysis point is marked with (5) (see Table 4). Note the incipient alteration of
aurostibite along microcracks. The reflectivity of aurostibite is clearly lowered due to tarnishing in air. Reflected
light, I polarizer. All micrographs taken by the author.
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Fig. 3. A totally altered aurostibite grain with colloform texture. The grain is surrounded by a corona-like rim con-
sisting of native gold and antimony. Reflected light, I polarizer.

Fig' 4. The undefined AgrAu,Sb'oS'6 in contact with one completely altered (to the left) and one partly altered (to
the right) aurostibite grain. The mineral aggregate is divided by a microcrack. Most of the small mineral srarns
surrounding the mineral aggregate consist of the undefined mineral. Reflected light, I polarizer.
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Table 2. Microprobe analyses of altered aurostibite from the Kalliosalo gold occur-
rence.

18

S

Cu
Fe
Sb
As
Au
Ag
Bi

0.02
0.07
0.00

55.08
0.37

45.23
0.03
0.31

2.42
0.00
I .16

29.r7
0.03

50.99
0.04
0.06

1.09
0.05
I .71

25.26
0.61

54.28
0.00
0.24

0.64
0.03
0.01

35.24
0.07

50. l6
0.01
0.2r

0.02
0.02
0.04

1Z.VZ
0.96

47.54
0.00
0.00

l0l . 1 5 84. 15 83 .24 86.5 I

l lntact aurostibite.
2-4. Altered aurostibite, violet-brown layers.
4. Altered aurostibite, red-brown layer.
Microprobe analyses by B. Johanson and L. Pakkanen.

90.67

(Fig. 3). In many cases the altered grain is partly
or completely surrounded by a corona-like rim
composed of native gold and native antimony
(Figs. 2, 3 and a) (cf. Ramdohr 1980, p. 824). A
beautiful colloform texture with concentric red-
brown and violet-brown layers has developed in
many of the altered aurostibite grains (Fig. 3). In-
spected in reflected light with nearly crossed
polarizers and with high light intensity the con-
centric layers reveal very narrow hematitic layers.
Hematitic material also exists among the inter-
grown gold and antimony as fine-grained dissemi-
nation. Table 2 gives the results of a set of
microanalyses across an alteration zone in an
aurostibite grain. The set begins at the intact
aurostibite and ends near the Au-Sb corona. Out-
side the aurostibite contact, the Sb content drops
sharply and the Au content correspondingly in-
creases (analyses 1-3). Towards the Au-Sb corona
the Sb content increases and the Au content
decreases (analyses 4-5). Because the sum of the
analysed elements in the altered aurostibite is con-
siderably less than 100 90, and no heavier elements
are lacking according to the EDS analysis, the in-
ference is that is hydrous.

Pyrrhotite is anhedral and is partly altered to
marcasite from the margins and along 0001 planes.
Its grain size is 0.1-0.5 mm. As stated above,
lamellar marcasite often forms aggregates with
stibnite.

Gudmundite occurs as idiomorphic grains in
connection with aurostibite and arsenopyrite (Fig.
2).

An undefined ore mineral is met with as

anhedral grains in association with aurostibite,
arsenopyrite and gudmundite (Figs. 2, 4, 5 and 6).
Its grain size ranges from few pm to about
200 pm. It is grey, resembles fahlerz and is dis-
tinctly anisotropic between crossed polarizers. It
shows neither reflection pleochroism nor anisotro-
py colours. Thin lamellae oriented in two direc-

tions were clearly visible in two grains (Fig. 6).
Provisional reflectance values for four wavelengths
are given in Table 3. According to microprobe ana-
lyses (Table 4), the mineral contains Ag, Au, Sb

and S. A chemically similar mineral, criddleite, is

known from the Hemlo gold mine (Harris et al.
1988). Comparison with the microprobe analyses
of criddleite (Harris et al. 1988, p. 693) reveals that
the contents of Au, Sb and S are nearly the same
in both minerals, but that the content of Ag is
twice as high in the undefined mineral, and that
Tl is lacking altogether. Criddleite has also been
reported from the gold district of Viges, France
(Gatellier et al. 1990). The Au/Tl ratio of the Viges
criddleite is higher than that of the Hemlo cridd-
leite. Assuming that in the unknown mineral Ag
replaces the Tl in the same structure of criddleite,
the idealized formula of the unknown mineral is
AgrAurSb,oS,o. The calculated formula based on
26 atoms and the microprobe data (analysis 6 in
Table 4) is Ag,.uAu2.6sbe.osro.?.

Discussion

The Kalliosalo gold occurrence is interpreted as

a hydrothermal gold mineralization in which gold
principally occurs as aurostibite and native gold.
In the Sb-rich part of the binary system Au-Sb,
the crystallization from the melt begins with na-
tive Sb below 631'C. The only intermetallic phase

in that system, AuSbr, begins to crystallize at
460"C, which is the first eutectic point. If the gold
content is high enough, native gold starts to crys-
tallize together with AuSb, in the second eutecti-
cum at 360'C (Elliot 1965, p. 231). According to
microthermometric measurements on fluid inclu-
sions in qtartz in the gold antimony deposit of
Viges, the maximum temperature of formation of
the association criddleite-aurostibite-gold is esti-
mated tobe220+20"c (Gatellier et al. 1990). The
alteration of aurostibite is probably of late
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Fig. 5. Two grains of the undefined AgrAu,Sb,oS,o. The grain to the left contains a nearly altered aurostibite grain
as. an inclusion The grain to the right is in contact with arsenopyrite. The microprobe analysis points are ma--rk"d
with (l), (2), (3) and (4) (see Table 4). Reflected light, I polarizer.
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Fig. 6' Lamellar texture in the undefined mineral. The mineral grains are the same as in Fig. 5. Reflected light, polarizers
nearly crossed.
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Table 3. Reflectance data in air (objective N Plan 20xl0.45) and oil
(objective N Plan 50x,20.85 Oil) for the undefined mineral
Ag3Au3Sb'oS'6.

hydrothermal or, according to the delicate
microtextures observed, even of supergene origin.
Iron, which exists as interstitial hematitic mate-
rial in altered aurostibite and intergrown with gold
and antimony, may have participated in the proc-
ess of formation of native gold and antimony.

The undefined mineral, AgrAurSb,oS,o, cur-
rently a subject of detailed study, may be a new
species or it may represent the silver end member
of the criddleite-"silver criddleite" isomorphic
series. The discovery of criddleite with a lower thal-
lium content than that in the original criddleite
from Hemlo (Gatellier et. al 1990) suggests the lat-
ter alternative.

Alr

l,nm R2RIR2RI

470
546
589
650

37.0

33.0

45.1
42.3
41.5
40.4

25.2
zJ.+

22.2

29.6
26.7
27.2
25.7

Final polishing of the sample made with 1/4 pm diamond paste.
Standard: WTiC 166.
Immersion oil DIN 58884.
Reflectance measurements made with Leitz MPV SP photometer
system by K. Kojonen and D. Kristen (in preparation).
Rl and R2 are the minimum and maximum reflectance values (cf.
Harris et al. 1988).

Table 4. Microprobe analyses of the undefined mineral Ag,Au3Sb'oSr6 from the Kalliosalo gold
occurrence.

TI
Ag
Au
Sb
S

Hg
As

0.00
16.47
2r.66
45.55
14.54
0.00
0.00

0.00
16.22
21.45
46.96
13.72
0.63
0.09

0.00
16.70
2r.73
47.50
13.3 8
0.00
0.00

0.00
15.92
22.00
46.15
t4.72
0.40
0. l6

0.00
16.09
22.39
47.67
14.22
0.09
0.17

0.00
16.57
21.76
46.76
14.60
0.19
0. 18
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